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ui Mra. J. Jaaataaa Jaektoa, Oa da I AiVA3aUVVinpartaMut'a anairtsaa. waa the 1

SoiledSocial Events of Week BELK BROS. COMPANY
The following program waa meat enjoya-
ble:

Piano solo, Mia Boyd.
Waauaa'a sphere, Mra. B. E. Moore.
Vocal eelo, Mra. James Joseph Fames.
Paper en "Household Management,"

Mrs. U M, Hauser.
Skirls Made
To Look New.

IVEHTS Of IHTKSEST I
Vo

Parker, Jane B. Uokaraaoa, Richard
Johnson, William Jonea, J. Ed, Kirk ami,
Baird 8. Cumnainga, Q. W. Bureaus,

HIGH POIHT SOCIITT
Mra, J. JeeavTalk aa "rletckaraaC

(gpaeial U Dally Naa.) Uny Duncan, K. B, OajT, W. G Baal
T. J. Gold.Hit FoiBt, M7 M.-- Ona at tka jw Monday afternoea Mias Mary Aliee

that partial of Um wack waa rrvuy u- eureoa saWrtaiasd tha W. U. T. elub.

tbaa Jaekaoa.
Piaae solo, Miaa Halmsa.
JU1 of the numbers ware goad, the

eoloa by Mra. Farrkaa and Miaa Holmes
being especially iae. There wars many
ia attendance ta whom daixaoua rafraah-saent- a

were served.
Tha aane aftarawaa Mra, William T.

taraaoa at Tha Beddinc, aad Mr. Tka tablet for tha gaaaa of 43 wm
placed la the aitting-roea- a and parlor,Charisa Gfceta waa tha gracious kaaU

Tm a ma bridaa whit party wbjob were sweet wit a ue odor tram
vaeea of tweet peaa aad La France rasas.
Tha seers earda were attractive aad the

girea ia aampliment of Mrs. Goeaa
house gustt, Mrs. Ckafiat, of

MarnntM. The roaaa uaei for dsoora- -
Parker waa h attest te tha Wednesday
Afternoon Bridge elub. . Tbe pretty fan

tkm wara axquisita. Tha aoora earda. vea at a prise was waa ay Mrs. wilbor
mea. Those playing were Mesdamea

reireehaaentt appetising. Tha lovely
naieaioa akin, givaa aa the priaa, was
woa by Uiaa Geaaviava Tata. Those
playing wares Mesdamaa James Joseph
Kama. Ottaa MeadeirhaJl, Alris Barnes,

tha luasheoa and iu appoiatawnts wan

When aa expensive or deli-

cate drees or skirt hsemaee soil-

ed er etalaad do net attempt
to clean it at heats. Send It
ta aur French Dry Oeaaing
Department.

Our skillful workers will
the Ball aad ttaina

without , damage be either fab-H- e

or colore, aad our expert

preeaeri will shape the garment
to it site aa when new.

Our charges are reasonable
and tbe eervice prompt.

Try aa.

WUbor Jonea, Maa Ook, Richard John- -sjaa auggaativa of tha decoration flower
l, Beckett, Ottia Meadenhall, Charles

J. a Better, WiUiaai M. Jones, William Gheea. Cyrus Comstork, Misaea Baker,
of Ohio; Mary Alice Burton, Helea
Brocket t, L Irvin Paylor.

Hayae. Thomas Gold, Miases Zola Brad-the-

Mary Alexander, Rasa Short, Gene-
vieve Tata, Deborah Peer rod, Helea
Brockett, Ganuaie Short, I. Irvin Paylor.

Tuesday afternoon at her resideauie an

1 surmay afternaoa frank Perkins

The Store That Sells It for Less
36-in-ch Bleach Domestic 5c
2,500 yards 36-in- ch Bleach Domestic. SpeciaL 5c
Ladies' 10c Gauze Vest 5c

Just received 60 dozen ladies' full tape rest. Regular 10c
alue. Our price 5c

Towels at Special Prices 1 lot 18x36 Bleach Huck Towels,
with red border, 10c value 5c

1 lot extra large Hemstitched Bleached Towels. Special, 10c each

Extra Values in Counterpanes
Good full size Counterpanes ."17..'."..... ...98c
Very fine Counterpanes, in neat patterns. Regular $2.50

values ...$L75
New Curtain goods, in plain and fancy. Regular 20c value,

for 15e
Amoskeag blue and white check Dress Ginghams, fast

colors 10c yard

Don't Fail to Visit Our Coat Suit and
Millinery Department

and Robert Morrow, ef Winstoa-Sslem- ,

gave a pienie at which Misers Zola
ef St. eLaia. aad Drberah Sher-re-

were tbe honeresa.
Th ure ton street Mrs. Lloyd Dodaanead
rave a delightful luncheoa is honor of
aer netcea, Misses .least and lane
Holaaea, of Seattle, Wash. Tha diirlna- -

Mra. Oscar Kearat, who ta therouehlv
aaderataada and aaiovs dvinc nleasure

m waa beautiful with many roaaa. io ertiert, waa the delirbtful hostesa
Thursday at a moat enjoyable spend -

t r araodmotber aartT. civen in
compliment of her auether, Mra. J. Har

The arrangement of tha table waa moat
artistic. The centerpleee waa a huge
bank of roses, garners ware long-ste-

med roeee. The entire service of the
many courses waa perfect. Tha place

Columbia

Laundry Co.
Ptaears 17S-C3- S

naed. Maay rouaoa wan piayaa, uiwhick tha priasa war presented ia tha
Mlowtaf ardar: Priaa tor highaat eeete,

Itrwly hut collar and Jabot, to lira,
gamut! U twnai for tha lowest aaere,
a boaijiiet of lovely rosea, to Mra. H.

Oordoa Buraette. Mra. Chaxloe Frank
tia Long and Mlaa Nettie Sloaa, of
Greensboro, aaeieaai tha boataai ia doing
tha honors.

Those playing warat Meedamea George
A. Matton, Ririerd Johnson, J. B. Rao-to-

William J. Shipmaa. Samuel L.
Davit, W. Gordon BuraetU, Baird S.

Ounainn, Tbonaa J. Gold, William T.

Parker, Misset Baker, of Ohio, aad I
Irvin Paylor.

Saturday afternoon Mra. Tate waa tha
beaten to the Entre Nous dub. The
pin of 42 waa played. The prise waa
won by Mra. Jarues B. Richardson. Thie
waa a pretty Dutch cream pitcher and
Mra. Bwaardaoa presented it to Mrs. J.
Ed. Kirk man. Mra. Richard Johnson
won the little water color given ae vis-
itors prize.

A pleating repast waa terred to tbe
following! Metatmet Charles Franklin
Liang, Jamee Joseph Farrita, William T.

per Johnson. The handsome new home
on Washington street, which is fashioned
after the rokmial atvle, never beamedcarde bora tha following names : Mrs.

Lloyd Dodamead, Miases Janet Holmes, mora wdoomingly. The entire first floor,
with Its many coaifortahle rooms, was
thrown wide for these dear grandmoth

lone Holmes, bailie Nash, Marjorie
Richardson, Lucy Esheltnan, Iola Brad
sher, St. Louis Clark, lone Cba, Nettir ers, the most ef whom had knoaa earh

Other In dave lone naat. KvnrvwliereSloan, of Greensboro) Penelope Oobb, of
aa fragrant with ths breath of flowersChanel Hill, L Irvin Pavlor.

from grandmother's garden. OldtiuieWednesday afternoon tha regular
music wst furnished throughout the davmonthly meeting of the Woman's elub

waa held in the rooms of the Manufac some of the grandmothers contributing
turers' club. The household economics their own dear sweet voices. Converse

that was sweet occupied the errater nordepartment had charge of the meeting
lion or me any and manr, many tim- -

came the phrase, don t vou remember? BELK BROS. COMPANYIn entertaining and doina the honor
generally Mrs Kearne was snsisted hy her
sitters, Mrs. William Q. Bradnhew and
Mrs. William H. Regan. In the dinine B. F. MATTHEWS, Managerroom where the full course oldfaahioned

Greatest Week s Bargains
IN TBE HISTORY OF OUR CONCERN

EVERY COUPON IS AS GOOD AS MONEY

dinner was served, the decorations were
red. The seven sisters roae and old
time pink were the flowers In
planning the menu the rhotijrhtful host
eas remembered everything sppntiiing
and this was served feuHlesslv. Covers
ware laid for the fnllowinr: Mesdames

rie IiofTmsn, Margaret Scott and Mar-
garet Bradv. At the library door were
Mra. W. T.' Kirwaid and Mis. W White,
and in the library were Mesdsinat C. A.
Turner and E. H. Wslls and Mies Laura
lauenby. The welcome address to the
graduates was by Mis Mnry McDou-Kld- .

and Miss Arleen Gilmer, president
of the seniors, responded fur tae class.
In behalf of the alumnae, Miss Laura
Lsienby presented the college with a
handsome library table, and Key. C K.

Kayaal, of the board of trustees, re-

ceived the table for the college. Re-

freshments were served, sher which a
business met-tin- wss held.

Prof. H. K. Craven, principal of the
city graded school, waa st home to the
members of tha gradustlng ciaes Friday
evening, and the young people report a
pleasant evening's entertainment. Pro-
gressive games were a source of amuse
ment and the teacher and pupils bad a
good tims together. Mist (irsce Shep-
herd was the pnae winner of the occa-

sion.
Mra. J. C. Duke pleased her music

pupils Friday afternoon by entertaining
them at her home on Walnut street. An
interesting musical game was played,
Mies Mabel Morris winning the prixe.
A musical program was rendered by the
following young ladies: Misses Lois Con-

nelly, Hat tie Holland, Mabel Morris,
Hope Clark, Sarah Hteele, Bertha and
Helen Cooper, Ella Randlettt and Esther
Dinglehoet

'Misses Daisy Ptefwert, Mary Kelley,
lida Rerd. WilMe Reid and Bessie

of Matthews, and Dora Squires, of
Providence, Meek If n burg county, are

J. Harper Johnson, Oscar Kearne. Wil-
liam G. Bradahaw. William H. Rant,

naaie, Mra. Williams' guests were treat,
ed te dainty refrmhrnanta liters were
special deourallAna ia whica hasdawua
red rosea predominated. The futata
were i Mesdames W. U. CJawford, F. M.
Harper, George Byrne, J. Brraa Gritjea,'
K K. Hritton. T. P. Jerman, W. B. Wil-

son, Walter Twaur, X J FeaVd, Albert
Murray, J. B. Keened y, ftaraard terk-e- r.

Frank H. Wood, Williem J. Armneld.
loe Serhrist. Henrv Kearns. Amos Ra- -

Bear in mind you cannot procure these price under any
consideration except you present the Coupon. We WILL
POSITIVELY refuse to allow the special reduction unless

gaa, .Tsp. Welch, Happy Johnson. Re-

born Perry. 0. R. Carr, Bransom. Mark

Hill en Theophellut Hill, another by Mrs.
Buell en John Chariot MoNeill, while
Mrs. R. D. W. Conner presented a Pper
on John Henry Boner and Mrs. T. P.
Jerman one on Henry Jerome Htofkard.

Mrs. Jessie il. Brown, of Statesville,
wss the guest of honor for a charming
party Saturday afternoon by Miss L'aall,
in which progressive trail waa the game

The tahlea were assigned with
Elayed. wild rosea with sours cards
similarly decorated. The color erieme
for the deflorations was pink and white.
The priee, a lovely iabot, went to Mrs.
,W. 8. West. A handsome cut glasa dish
was awarded ths guest of honor. (Vut-o- f

town giiesta were: Mrs. Brown, of
ritateavllle; Mrs. Sawyer, Windsor;

tail. There were eiuuisite little boxes
in the shape of wedding bells and hearts
and filled with the daintiest bonbons
distributed at souvenirs. Mrs. Hnhards'
guests werei Misses tiertyud Winston,
Annie Root, Josephine Roylan, Aama
Ihiacaa. Louise Wright, Kntmie Drewry,
Mary Anniatead Joues, Betsy Mont-
gomery, Susan Marshall, Sarsh Ohtak-ire- .

May Jonea, Bell Pescud, Mesdames
W. M. Person, Sparrow's Point, Md.,
Ceorge P. Polk, O. II. Andrews, W. Gk

Brigira, .hnhn H. Andrews, William Roy-al- l,

W. 8. Wast, and A. B. Andrews, Jr.
Mrs. Alfred Williams entertained the

Five Hundred club Friday sftemooa
In addition to plsying tha fascinating
game from which the elub takes its

Armneld, Ourley Knglish, Draugaa Daaccompanied by the Coupon. vis, Tax. Barhee, M. A Tata and Alice
Johnson.

Thursdsy evening the Junior ciats of
the Hty schooli gave a reception to the
seniors at ttie citv school buildine. Mu- -

Special Prioe Coupon. N

'iry An
SOAP, a eaks It
This price only an prsaentation of

Coupon.

Special Prica Coupe a. N

Bakert 1 Lr
COCOA a Can 101
This priaa oaly on preteatatioa of

Coupon.

FOR MORI THAJI THREE DECADES
household favorite for all ailtnanst ot
tha throat, ehast and bangs. For infsnta
and ohlldrea It la best and safest aa it
eontaiaa Be oplatea and a harmful
drugs. None genuine but Foley't Iloaar
snd Tar ia ths yelow pari age. Refuse
siibstitutea. Howard Gardner.

sie and contest games were the mode of
entertaining, after which Ice cream and
cake wat served to the fifty odd guests

Milt.

EVENTS OP THE WEEK

Miss Ellen Patera. Atlanta.
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. W. X. Jonet

entertained tha Olla Podrlda club. The' III STATES VTLLE SOCIETY literary features ef the program Inotud

Special Prica Coupon. S
Red AUtka I4r
SALMON, a caa lit
Tkia prica only on preasntaUoa ef

Coupon.

Special Price Coupon. N

PnTI Crease . f 0
CHKISS a Lb.......... 101
Tb price en ly on preset tatioa ef

Conxion.
11017 HE CUREDed wafteyt by Mrs. H. E. Litchford on

Christian Reid, a paper by Mrs. Henryi (Special to Daily Newa.)
Stateavtlle. Mar SI. Invitatioas. read Pngga, oa Edwin w. ruiier tna one oyguests at a house party given hy Mrs.

O. I. Hinson. Theee young lsdies and
ahout ten others took part last evening Mrt. W. A. Montgomery on John iar-le- a

MnNeill. Special guesU other than
ing aa follows, were issued yesterdsy:
"Mr. and Mrs. John Crawford Dun lap
invite you to be present at the marriage
of their daughter, Eleanor Harris, to
Ralph Harvey Fleming, on Wednetdav.

In a drril given in connection with a .May club members were Mesdames Rosen
festival for the benefit of Rare Street

Special Price Ooupea. N

kTOIard"! 1 Cr
MARMALADE, a jar IJl
Tkia pries enly on presentation of his 5KIII DI5

Special Prica Ooupoa. N

SHRTca. IOC
This price only on presentation of

Coupon.

Methodist church, under the direction
of Mrt. Hinaon, wife of the paitor, InJune 1, 1910, at 8 o'clock ia the morn

ing, near Statctville, N. C. At home which drill eac i young lady represenh-- d

local business firm, a prise being of
fered for tha beat eoetvme. Miss Katie

after June 10, Charlotte, N. C" Misa
lainlap is a daughter of Mr. and Mra
J. C Dunlan, of Bethany community.Special Price Coupon. N I.ee Summers, who represented the WilN

3c
Special Price Coupon.

MATCHES, a box
Double Tip or Parler

tame furniture house, received theand is a young woman who stands high4cPacific
TOILET PAPER, roll, flat, pkg. priee, a large cake. A Mar pole drill

of
vim a large circle ol mends. Mr. Flem-
ing is an Elm wood man who has for the
past few yes,n been in the railway postal

of was given by little girls and there
were other pleasing features whirh made

This price only on presentation
Coupon.

TMa price oaly on preeentation
Coirpon. up a pleasant evenings entertainment,

A lsrge crowd attended.

thal, D. Blias, F.rneet Martin, Charles
Voeerve, T. B. (Vowder, S. P. Xorris,
W. O. Briffs and Miss Mary Litchford.

The season for tha Tuesday Afternoon
club closed this week with a moat en-

joyable meeting with Mrs. S. W. Brewer
aa hostess. There were three papers
cloaing a series of studies of myths and
legends csrried on quit profitably this
season. They were by IMits Daisy Den-son- ,

on Sir (Lancelot; Mrs. W. R. Draw-ford- ,

on Tennyson's "lancelot" and
Kaline. There was s paper by Mrs. B.

K. Ibxon oa "The Round Table and
Painting."

Kspeoislly interesting tn Raleigh so-

cial circles wsa the announcement of the
approsxihing marriage of Miss Gertrude
Winstcn. daughter of and
Mrs. Robert W. Winston, sad Frank
llleunt. a prominent businflst man of
Durham Xo wedding thia season any-
where In the state will command mors
wide spread and deep social interest
The msuTiatre is to be on Wednesday

NSpecial Price Coupon.
Globs

POLISH, a can
EVERTS OF THE WEEK IN

STATE CAPITAL SOCIETY9c

About twenty yean ago I begat ta break oat with Eceeraa oa any
bead, legs and anna, and commenced treatment with tbe tooal doctors,
bnt did aot get much relief. I continued to treat tbe disease aader
tbe ds recti oa of diBcrent phyticiani for two years, and at rha cad of
that time they said the disease was chronic. I then quit tbcta and
tried various ointments, salves, lotions, eta, for another two years,
bnt tooa I wsa aa bad oS aa before, to I finally decided to letanediciita
aioae, and for twelve or thirteen years I tuffered intensely from tha
Eczema. During the time I lost about half of say hair. At laat I be-

gan S. S. S., doubtfal of a core, because tbe disease had run en so hong,

bnt I toon discovered that your medicine waa doing me good, aad
continued to take it After taking 8. S. & for awhile I waa cotapleteiy
cared of tbe Eczema, not having a tingle spot left on my body, wbtrh
before wat almost completely covered with the eruption. I waited
until tha Spring to see if it would return, but have teen no tigat of it,
eadem satisfied tbe cure is penaaaent It has been several years aoar
and I do not believe I will ever have any return of the troable.

1017 Ilackberry St, Ottumwa, Iowa. P. C NORFOLK.

Special Prica Coupon. N

String tcBEAMS, a can Ut
Tfcit price only on presentation of

Coupon.

The following invitations are also out:
"Mr. and Mrs. Samuel K. Put man desire
the honor of your presence at tlie mar-
riage of their daughter, Rosa Mae, to
William L. Ingram, on Wednesday even
ing, June 1, 11110, at 8 o'clock, Western
Avenue Baptist church, Statesville,
N. C."

A marriage of more than ordinary in
tercet to' statesville society will take

Thit price only on presentation of
Owipon.

Raleigh. My 21.-- - Many friends here
were especisUy interested this week in

the reception of invitations to the msr-rieg-

of Hon. Piatt D. Walker, Aseo
ciaU Juafice of the North Carolina Su- -

Special Price Coupon. N

15cLARD, a Lb
TMa price only on presentation of

piaee Wednesday. June H, when Miss prcme court, and Mies Alma Ixx-k- Mor

Special Price Coupon. N

FORCE Qr
Package . 7w

This price only on presentation of
Coupon.

..-u.., U..n, . dai, Wednesday, .nine t in M. nv
Kpiscopal church. Newport News, Va.

evening. June I, In t hnst Kpiaoopai

J. W. Oopelaud, will ha wedded to ltr.
IK C. Bunting, of Baltimore. The cere
many will take place at the Cop, land
home, on Walnut street, in the afternoon
at 8 oVJork. Invitations to the event are

Jiurrh in this city. A unique and ea- -

The invitations are bv Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Mordicai sod iin'Jude tickets to
the rhur-- and card to s reception st
Warwick hotel stler the marriage.

What S. S. S. did for Mr. Norfolk it cn do for every one who IsSpecial Pries Coupon. pecially interesting feature will be thatSpecial Price t)upon.
X Ray

STOVE POLISH, a box
White M Hishoo Homer, or the diocese ot Asho- - afflicted u .th ft Skin Disease. He is just one of the many thousands

who have cured themselves by the simple process of purifytne the4c now being mailed out. Th. vonntf l.4p conRMtinir Th Aver ville. lands of the bride, and Bishop
Cheshire, of the diocese of North O'ero

The J. H. Hoffman home, on West End Th. T. I nn Huh wer. fortunate fhit
BEAMS, a I It
This price only on presentation of This price only on presentation of

Coupon. lina. uncle nf the bridegroom, will per-
form the marriage aervice. They will

blood and removing the cause from the circulation We want you to
be cured if you have any skin trouble, and shall endeavor in this short
talk to tell you just why S. S. S. will accomplish the desired result

The skin is composed of two distinct layers. One is known as the
epidermis or outer skin, which has no fibres, and serves nnncinailyfts

avenue, wtt the acene of another bril- - wk in having Mi Irene Ucv as h
social sffair Thursday afternoon, tM KndsT afternoon, out st the splen- -

when Miss Carrie Hoffman, a model 4,4 count! v I1011 f Stste Treasurer
hostess, entertained the members of the H. F. Ijirv A peculiiir interest was

Kous and Bridge clubs and other!prtcd th'roiiBh ihc tact thst Mis lav
friends in honor of hr guest. Mis!- .,, frm V,.w lork. .lime 2. for
Miritm t isrke , of Richmond. The in-- Kiroiw a feature .if h'-- inn beina atten

be aeeisted by the Rev. M. A. Berber,
rector of the parish.

On Wednesday sfternoon, Mm. W. V

Special Price Coupon. N

Domestic J
SARDINES, a can t(y
This price only on preeentation of

Coupon.

Special Prica Coupon. N

Lea ft Perria's IA.
SAUCE, a Bot l7v
Thia price onhr on presentation of

Coupon.

Robania aa hottn foT a brid pn y a covcrme to fhe body. The other is known as the derma or true skin,
in honor Of Mill OHnide W'ltlNton, anH i. mrwoH oF ulacf Ahrc fat ticciie. rl nrlc Ivmnhotic narvattenor of tbe home was made more beau dance upon the nmniencement st Oxford
who ia to tmmf th- - brid of Frank xu- - etwTTl.7.4

iinivrmit v, r.nffland, w hf hir brour, Blount Wrbb, of Durham. nrilation Cl-- - I nc uiuusatms ui liny tciiis mm ncn wiui wiiit.il lius lower
f..r th marriar had bn in.ird t Uo section is interlaced, supplies the cuticle with hcalilul properties from
prpviouaday. Mr, ibards pnrt y a- - ' the circulation to keep the skin smooth and healthy. We can therefore

moat tnoraj. anair and th apnai reatji v sre hnw ntcessarv it is for the blood to hft niirf if thr.

tiful by elaborate decorations, in which
wild laurel vfsa conspicuous. In the two
contests of the afternoon Mrs. William
Wallace and Miss Whitlot-k- , of Ashe
villc, who is bere on s visit to Mrs.
Wallace, v.nn the prizes, a pretty pic-
ture and a silver hatpin, respectively.
The cnest nf honor pnxe. s beautiful pair
of embroidered silk boee, wse renerited
to Miss CJtrke. fler the frame the

deoorationa mot taHeftjl in wy d" crm0k n u li.imra onA :

Special IYice Coupon. N

Table
SALT, 5 Lb. bag it
This price only on presentation of

Coupon.

Special Price Coupon.
rjj to the Lb.

PRTTffES, Lb. 01
This pnoe only on presentation of

Coupon-

irn Ijary. (ttmcIii-H- North (Caro-

lina Rhno bnlirtii man.
Titfuday Htt'TtiooTi Mm. John AnHrra-

drlipbtfuMv ri r Brirl(rP rluN,
having an hrr irn Mh-a- nniv Tiin
can, Trn" Lw v. Mary Lantta, Anni Koo.
Mnry Arm!-- 1' 'np. Ann, Young,
(.prtrudf 'mtnn Ida Montgrtmprr, T af

forsf-n- , rh'-l- Vff Allrn.
A. H Winirrtn. Smith.' W P..

Snow. A M R.M T.itrMorH. Willi m
iVraon. I. A n.lrwK. ir If. C.

A f f rinon, Sherrill
anfl Mr W c W'il-n- n

Mr. .n. Prv,n. SnrTow'
Point. Mi 'hi cn't of hnn'r i

v s ft r'n ' ir nit irtttrtnal rrd
pjirtv h Mrv V onr of Ral

Special Price Coupon.
A. & P

TABLE SYRUP, a can 9c
Price Coupon. N

Reekitt's
BLUE, a box it
Thia price only on presentation ofThis price only on presentation of

JACKSON

SQUARE

COFFEE

iguests wrp inhered into the dining
iroom. where s long table. lcdutifully
Jdeoorated with w hite roa, s and lilhcs of
the valley, had been srrnnyerl. lUfresb-ment- s

were serted in four courwes.
j fis Rose S plianv was hostess to the
Round !7en F.mlrotlery Ciicle Wedncs-t.la-

afternoon.
The menihers of the senior class of

Special Iric Coupon,
a

SOAP, a take 4c
Special Price Coupon. X

BEETS, ,,n IOC
Thii pf only on pTPcnttion of

tflte.-iVlll- nMle cilleg. were the re eih's flterraiTira.
tiH for a bririgvcipunts ot a num'T "f delightful sorial tnvilslofThi pric only on prpsenUtion functions during he oomnienement sea litljona daily.in pU

WTiv

(.niaiii ntv il vi n uivaiv, aiiu mtmj wnj i,uiu.i miiu N..IU.1 III II IS UI1.U- -
lation always find their way to thesurface and cause skin affections.

All skin troubles are due to a humor or acid in the blood. Instead
of supplying rich, nuiritive properties to the cuticle, the circulation
constantly deposits an acrid impurity into the sensitive fibres and tis-

sues. Ths causes inflammation of the under layer of the skfn which
splits or breaks the thin outer tissue and causes an ulceration of tho
glands, producing a discharge upon the surface, in the form of Eczema,
Tetter, Salt Rhum, etc. There is likewise a dry form of skin disease
such as Acne, Psoriasis, etc. In these varieties the humor In the Wood
diseases the pores, hair follicles, etc. causing them to swell and
protrude to the outer surface. Pimples, rashes, eruptions and like
troubles are all due to impure blood, and only a blood purifier can cure
them. Salves, washes, lotions, etc, will perhaps afford some tempo-
rary relief from the itching, and assist in keeping the shn clean, but
such treatment can have no effect on the humors in the blood, and,

therefore never do any permanent good.
S. S. S. cures Skin diseases of every kind by neutrahzJnc the acids

and removing die humors from the blood. S. S. S. cools the acid-heat- ed

circulation, builds it up to it--
s normal strength and thickness,

multiplies its rich, nutritious corpuscles, and adds to its purHy and
nourtihing qualities in every way. Then the skin, instead of being
Irritated and inflamed by fiery humors and acids, is rviurmhed, soothed
and softened by a plentiful supply of rich, rurs blood. S. S. S. is the
greatest of all blood purifiers and therein lies its abihty to cure skin
diseases. It cures Eczema, Acne, Tetter, Salt Rheum, pimples, boils,
rashes and all eruptions of the cuticle. These troubles cannot remain
when the cause has been removed, and S. S. S. will certainty remove
the cause by purifying the blood. Book on Skin Diseases free loaB
w ho write. TEE SWIFT SPECQIC CO., ATLAHTA, CA.

Ql'AUTY pmdu.-- QUA taCOTTOLENE UzizzmBEST CRAM'LATED Sl'GAR. 25 Ponnds $1.43

son just doped Thv iirst in the
college purlors. when the boarding stu-
dents enter-Uinc- the day pupils, tamn
were played, end music and social con-

versation afforded entertainment. Miss
K!oi-- e (Vinn-llv- . the honor graduate of
the elas. entertained her classmate Fri
day mornin2 at her home on West Front
street. Prnjrre-sn- e hearts dice was the

of kt I'rtvpp hy Mi-- w Ruby Sr- -

rie. Th" f r'at'fU'f nt of M i Barb1
and Mr. Hr Vw rVrn, ha- - rrr?nt!r
bon Bnnoijn. H

At i Hp nuvtifi .f th- - Fortnight 'y
nirirv ('nil Tii'"-4a- iftsrrnoon, Mr.
.'m H. Vii mk,'"HM Mr. rbTl"

a (hp oth-- r ofb'vT'i
bfihg: N!r it!'rn '.rinif. wr! y

and Mr- - ' i ry ' '. Si mng. Iibra-vi-
$1.69A t P I101R. 12 lbs. 4Ac: 21 lbs. 86c; 48 lbs... 'hosen ffsrrie of the occasion, and the

ITV.

H' puaranW that farh can

r f or JAOxSr. SQUARE tua

uniform mrit.
Vow for ulf by mur

Ak him to supply tou.

GOLD DLST. 2C Sut 19C:nrst Pn7'- r,f Hawthorne's TalcJ-h- c eh decid-- d Hifefont inur thf nr-
ivi driota? pvfrvfcm- - m , aia. iwss won by ifii, Flje liill. while the con-- culstKin of lv.l,-- .

olation pri.v, an A. B. ' book,ikib ruiAiuu. a pec lx
A rVtlfl--

fncrirv to Oh- w - '.f (fp lt4r ry
prOtfTefTifc Hi rh.b Will utinH tiTr
t hf 101 lifrriitiir'' '

Vr. fla3Tt Mthiinnion yva hont
TiiPrMlav. "'rth mlij a in r

cotir vnaa trvfi.
Th anmial rvption of the Alumna

AMoriatioti of Statfvillr rolept d
hpld in thp oollp library TnAy

and wa a p!?amg rrnt.
t Ui front door nrrr. yfi Cmr- -

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.
PHONE 268 3 & 326 S. ELM

11(1.IMPORTERS COFFER TO.,pnrr on '"hn' un KHd. hy Mrs M

Kimmof., winth'r bv Mra. f). If NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Red Carnations, very fine, withJong stems; also Pink and White Roses. Summit Avenue Greenhouses, Greeensboro, N. C.


